Tissue reaction to poly (lactic-co-glycolic acid) copolymer membrane in rhBMP used rabbit experimental mandibular reconstruction.
A rabbit experimental mandibular defect was reconstructed with 1% atelocollagen gel including rhBMP-2 10microg and a covering a poly (lactic-co-glycolic acid) copolymer (PLGA) membrane. For this experiment, eight male rabbits were used and a histological study was conducted. Our study purpose was to examine the effects and fate of PLGA membrane during bone reconstruction. PLGA membrane was phagocytized by foreign body giant cells and macrophages in the healing course of reconstruction osteogenesis. These histological data suggest that the PLGA membrane was gradually absorbed and replaced by fibrous connective tissue or bone tissue. In the osteogenesis course, the outer periphery of the new bone was maintained by PLGA membrane without expansion.